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(3) to work lor the suppression oI every lorm of
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interest betw€en cat lovers in difierent parts of
the world.
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'6 Th,e Worth of a Cati'
HE rrame o{'H1'u'el Dcla (Horvell
the Cood iioqi'enrly crops up i.r

the i^.'ritings 6f thcse lvho likc ;:r-r

lrarc a Iit"le hi.torical L,ackgroun,l ..1,..:r

thcy are dealing with cats.
Howell the Clood lvas one of the prinre,.

rvho ruled in Wales during the Middle
Ages. He dicd in 948. Alwavs a rvalm
admirer of King Alfred and the Enqlish
rvay of li{'e in those times, he visited
Rome in 928 and after his return became
even more closely associated wirh the
English Court.

.\monp th" code of la.rs he iniriarrd
f6p 1[e quod ol his peopl" was a serie.
designed for the protection of cats. Their
values rvere assessed and penalties fired
for stealing or killing them.

There was, for example, the Vendotian
(or North Wales) Code which stated :

The worth of a cat and her tiethi
(qualities) is this :

1. The lvorth oi a kitten frorn thr:
night it is kit*ened until it shall
open its eyes is a legal pennr'.

2. Ancl from that time, until it shall
kill rnice, t*'o legal pence.

3. And after it shall kill mice, four
lega1 pence I and so it always
remarns.

4. Her tiethi are, to see, to hear, to
kill mice, to have her claws entire,
to rear and not devour her kittens,
and if she be bought, and be
deficient in any one of these tiethi ;

let one ti-::: rth bcr

returneci.
Another co<i: ,,r'as ii,: L: -...:. Cirrfle,

ol rr hich an oriqi:al nrar. ... -.- .iirrq
the dralving of a cat ar ri-r : : ::r lte
seen in the Naii.rnal Libran ::'...,ries.
Aberystrvyth. This stateo :

l. The rvorth of a cat that is kiilt: rr
stolen; its hearl to be put dor,n-
rvards upon a clean even floor, lith
its tail lifted upwards, and thus
suspended, t'hilst wheat is poured
about it, until the tip of its tail be
covered ; and that is to be its
worth ; if the corn cannot be had
a milch sheep. rrith hcr larnb and
hcr lvool. is its value : ifit be a cat
lvhich guarCs the Kine's barn.

2. The riorth rri a conlmon cat is four
legal pcrlr.

-l. \\'h,re-. ,': r:.ail :ell a cat is to answer
:lrr lrr r r: g.ing a caterwauling
c-..r1 ::--,: rr : and that she devour
r,:: i::l l::rns : and that she have
.ars. a:-i. reeth and nails; and
being :. :r'.re nlouser.

53. Thcr,-' r::' ihree animals lvhosc
tail:. r . r an,1 lir-es are of the same
\\ ori:r : 3 ;ali : a fill,v for common
\\'o f il-. : 3:r: a cat : excepting the
car ::f,: :l:aii rratch the King's
barn.

(Extracis -i,;',: L:j,: -lberconu,a)'s " A
Dirtionat., ,:: (.:: L:::,s.''

Th6.s €s urorth thitt,Itittgy {tbo.tt
A Subscription to this Magazine makes the ideal presen! ior a cat

lowing relatiwe or friend . . . . for the New Year, a birt-hday or my otheroccasion. It's a gift that lasts the whole yeat through.
--We -shq]l be pleased to send OUR CATS to any Fart of the rvorld ud,if desired, to enclose yout personal greeting o" oessag" to the recipient,

Our_Subscription rate is l7s. 6d. (which ircludes postage) for twelve
monthly iss_ues. Readers in America should remit -Threi 'Dollars (by
check or bills) and those on the Continent can obtain u Intemational
Money_Order thlo3Sh their local post oftce. The address lor subscriptions
is OUR QATS Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions. Clapham Road. L6ndon.
s.w.9.



Quiz !
Irr rr-hich " thirsters after knowledge " are handecl over to
our panel of experts. Readers are invitetl to submit ttreir
questions-by post, please, marking their envelopes " Quiz "
in the top left-hand corner.

I-OR several weeks now a kitten

I I bought recently has had what
looks like a dark skin covering

part of each eye, and there is also a
slight discharge from the corners.
Does this mean that the kitten has
developed some form of eye disease ?

The skin which is partially covering
the e1'es is called the haiv a.nd is a sort
of third eyelid rvhich usually remains
li,ldcd at the inner corn.r ol tlre e1 e.

This haw is a membrane which sweeps

across the ball of the e)'e to rernove anv
smali partiele o[ dur' carising irrjtatiun.
2nrl i1s purpose mar al.o he 1o moi.ten
the surface of the ele.

'l lre lact that ;orrr ^it;"n i. .hor'ing
thc hau, in each eye is not necessaril-v a

sign of any disease of the eye, but is

rather an indication that the kitten is

not a hun,lred pel teni fir. Ir miqhi
be l'ise to consult vollr vet.

In ail probability the kitten has rr,orns,
and, rvhen this is the case, the ha-u'o1ien
rises, and this condition is oflen accon-
nznied hr' : slishr rlir, r:arqe fron rl e

corner of the eye. If vou observe rhc:

animal's motion, vou rr,ill probal:I1'
notice that s'orms are excreted. Kittcns
suffering from lvorms cften have staring
coats and an appetite u'hich seems

insatiable. The hau's rrill also rise in
cases of general debiiity Iiom causes

other than worms, but rhere is no
indication that your kitten has been
seriously ill.

If the vet. decides that the kitten
shoulci be wormed, get him to prescribe
both the cure and the dose, for rvorming

can be dangerous when carried out
rvithout due atrention being paid to the
age and size of the kitten and also its
general fitness.

Gestation Period
I have recently read in a book

that the period of gestationfora cat
is 57 days, but I find that my queen
always has her kittens on the
sixty-fourth or sixty-fifth day. fs
this unusual ?

The book is rvrong, for it is most
unusual for an1' queen to have her kittens
as carl.v as the fifty-seventh day. In
iact. if the kittens are born as early as
that. it is most unlikelv that they will
surlive. \.Iost books used to say that
the queen carricd her kittens for 63 days,
but \\'e suspect this rvas rnerely a way of
saling that the period of gestation is
nine lreeks.

The rrost usual day for the birth of
kittens is the sixtv-fifth, but maiden
queens having their first Iamily often go
bevond this time. There is little need
to \forrv about a queen ifshe goes beyond
the sixty-rhird da,v until she appears
distressed. \\'hen that happens, the
vet. must bc called at once. Manv a
queen has delal'ed as long as the sixtr,-
ninth dav belbre producing her family,
and neither she nor the kittens have been
anv th- rvOr"" fO| rlrc expelign6e.

Cat Bibliography
I am an:<ious to make a collection

of old cat books, but I do not know
what has been published up to the
time of the outbreak of the last war.



Can you tell me how I can obtain
a bibliography relating to cats ?

There is a very simple way of obtaining
such a list if you are prepared to take
a little trouble. It will be necessary.
however, to obtain entry to the Reading
Roorn of the British Museum. You
must write to the Director of the Reading
Room and state what you want to do.
and he rvill then in all probability grant
you the necessary permission.

In the Reading Room you will find
the huge general catalogue, and, if you
look under the heading " Cats," you will
find a long list of books dealing with this
subject and dating back as far as the
beginning of the seventeenth century.
There were few books written exclusively
on the subject of cats until the end of
the iast century, although there were
some natural history books lvhich had
sections devoted to them. The three
earliest books rve have seen dealing
entirely with cats are " The Book of
Cats " by Ross which was published in
1813, " The Domestic Cat " by Stables,
1876, and " The Cat " by St. George
Mivart, lBBl. None of these is easy to
find in secondhand bookshops.

Sidney Denham has recently pub-
lished his " Cats Between Covers " and
this is a bibliography of books about cats
which you should find very interesting
and informative. It was advertised in
the December issue of this Maeazine.

Wonder Drugs
I have recently heard of several

drugs called wonder drrgs which
are now used in veterinary practice
in the United States. Two drugs
which seem to have efrected re-
markable cures are chloromycetin
and terramycin. Are these obtain-
able in this country and have they
achieved the remarkable cures which
have }aeen claimed for them ?

Practically every vear one hears of
some n...:' drug which will cure all the
ills of brt\ man and animal, but, if you
notice carefullv. it is not the men of
science *'ho make these extravagant

elaims. 1.,:::. . ..: . -:- ::rm exper-
ience thai :i.::t :: ::::-.:,: ::. the world
which is a c:: : : = -. ,:-i eYeenl

death itself.

Both chioromr e --.:.:. -: - -. :rdmycin
are remarkable anli::::::r ::d have
cured a number of case: :.: l:r:::e ryhich
a li-w years ago would ha-. - : -: , onsi-
dered hopiless. bur neit her or r; -:i :-ems
to be able to cure even the comme.n cold,
one of the most prevalent of all so-called
simple diseases. Both these subsrances

are obtainable in this country, but onh'
in small quantities as they are made in
the U.S.A. and the dollar problem affects
the position. They are also expensive.

Vets in this country use both when
they can obtain them and have found
that they have remarkable curative pro-
perties for certain specific diseases, but
even now considerable experiment is still
going on both here and in America to
find out for what diseases they are, in
lact, specific.

Search for Book
When I was a child I read a charm-

ing story about a white cat called
Don Pierrot de Navarre. Can you
tell me who wrote this story and
whether it is still possible to obtain
the book ?

\Ve can tell you something about this
cat and also the author of the book.
The book is called in English " A Domes-
tic l!{enagerie " and rras translated from
the French of Th6ophile Gautier by an
Englishwoman rvho lvas very fond of
cats. The lady's name rvas Mrs. William
Chance,

This cat was said to have been brought
from Havana by Mademoiselle Aita de la
Penuela who drew cats as a hobby. The
cat she brought to France was called
Pierrot because it was as white as a
powder puff. When it grew up it had
to have a more high-sounding title for
it became the founder of " The White
Dynasty." Whether you rvill be able to
find a copy of this book, we cannot say,
for it was published in 1899.



^{ page for the proletarian puss No. $P

This charming little street scene was captured by plrotographer Maurice -4"

Cheshire in a sunlit street in the pocket-sized state of X-iechtensrtein. " All I
can say about itr" he says,'c is tha.t the cat appeared seemingly,from nowhere,
posed unconcernedly for its photo, then dashed off from whence it came.- Clearly, he isn't troubled at all by the boot-scraper dog ! t'



Word Pluzzle
The word " Kitcat " has always

puzzled me. What have the "Quiz"
panel to say about it ?

Very little, rve fcar ! The lvord came
into existence round about 1700 lyhen
it was the name given to a \{hig litcrar,v
club in London. Tire members met at
the house of a pastry-cook named
Christopher Katt. The dictionary also
tells us thar " Kitcat " is the namc gir cn
to a portrait 3C by 28 in, hes in size. so

called from thc portraits oI the Kitcat
Club painted by Sir G. Knellcr. 'l-here

have been commercial revivals ol'the
name from time to time.

Record Frice for a Cat
f have been told that a cat has

recently changed hands for a three-
figure surn. Is this correct and can
you say if this is an all-tirne record ?

It i: .,r::, :r : ,-: : --iear-old Bluc
Loneiiair :::.-: :.:. ' .:r . ld uithin the
past 1e\r irer.:: : : -- : \\'e believe
this to be a re c,:.::i :-- -:. : ,r anv cat or
kitten. Thc cai ir . ::::r :'. :: Ciirampion
Myowne Gallanr H ::-:: ... brcd b;r
Mrs. A. E. \'ize. oi Barrr.ari. Surrcr',
lrom Champion -'\stra r:'i Pcnilord ex
Trenton Verity (sirecl bv Cihampion
Oxleys Feter John). In our Januarv
l95l issue wc printed three picturcs of
Myorvnc Gallant F{omme ancl it \ras
apparent at that carly stage in his career
that he rvas a kitien of crccptional
character and promise. He subsequently
\\cnt on Io \\ in lris Champion.irip ar

three consecutive shorv appearances ;

a record achievcment. Nlvolvne Gal-
lant Homme rvas bought bv Mme
Mariani, of Paris, and breedcrs cspr--cially

will be glad to know that before he flew
to France he left behind some of his
progeny to carry on the good work.

Breeder Mrs. K. Foden, Streethay, nr. Lichfield, submits this picture of a
nice-siamese litterJry Barney of streethay ex Mimi of streethay. ' The grand-
rnother of these kittens was Lou-Lou, who travelled from south Africa on
:t H,M,q. Vanguard " :utlh the late King George and the eueen on their return
home from the Royal Tour. Lou-Lou was inuch admi-red by Her Majesty

during the voyage.
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5. Puss is upset-by its prickles ? (6),
B. An ethereal fcline (10)
9. Mixed metal in the headgear. Puss

loves it ! (6)
10. Cooks for cats preparethis (10)
I 1. Hole surrounded by material (6)
12. " Sandy weeds " (anag.) (10)
17, Three-quarters of a palmy pith (3)
18. Fiftyrestfromu'ork (5)
20. A portion comes back (4)
22. ManorMalta (4)
23. Reverence (5)
24. Short extremity (3)
26. "All new deer" (anag.) (10)

30. Servantlbrahunt (6)
31. Another popular variety (10)
32. No miser will this with his money

(+,2)
33. Sec the eyes of the Whites ! (10)
34. A light for the Coronation (6)

I)owN
I. Determinc 16;
2. This is harmonv (6)
3. But hcrc's the rub (6)
4. Nfother's remed,v lor stings (7)
5. Hiding-places (6)
6. Puss helps to guide the night trav-

eller (B)
7. It covers the rvholc world (B)

13. Achallenge (4)
14. Spot (4)
15. Famous poet (5)
16. Bumpkin (5)
18. " Rail " (anag.) (4)
19. Masculine name (.1)

20. Puss will do this aftcr meals (8)
21. " Lithe cat " (an apt anagram) (8)
25. lVe have seen it die (3, 4)
26. One paw is a cat's this (6)
27. An oldmilitaryrank (6) .

28. He pu11ed the New Year in (6)
29. Exalted (6)



Th,e Disappearing tlunx
An Association is forrned to 66 Save the Rumpies tt

1.-OR some rime pa)t there ha\ e

l-{ been leelings oF concern andI misgivinst amonq cat lovers^__''D_ ' _'_5 *^^_" .'D

in the Isle of Man about the future
of the famous race of tail-less
Manx. In some quarters the
breed is thought to be in grare
danger of extinction and prompt
action has been r-rrged to prevent
such an unfortunate state ofaffairs.

The steady dccline in the numbcr of
Manx cats is attributed in part to the
denand i'rom overseas buyers and to the
fact that so many people have been har-
ing their Manx males neutered.

Tlrc posilion was discus.ed at a me.ring
o[ cnthusiasts and fanci"r' called by

\tlr. \V. D. Kcrruish, the island's Govern-
ment veterinary surgeon, and held at
his Douglas home last month. Another
di,turbing lact rcr crl"d at the meeting
$'as that as the breed gets purer, r'r'ho1e

litters of kittens are stillborn. This rvas

discovered by the geneticist of Liverpool
Universitv whilc doing research on the
NIanx cai. The high mortality rate is

Ibrtunatel,v onlv met rvith in strains that
are ahnost entirely pure. It can be
overcome b.v mating a " sturnpr' " a

tailed cat of Manx blood to thc pure
Manx. 'fhe resulting litters rvill be mixed.
containing tail-less, " stumpy " and tailed

kirtcns. Tt i. lepottetl-.:.J: trli on \er)'
rare occasions does onc meer \\ irh a litter
that are all true Manx '' runrpies.''

-I-hc " Sar e the Manx " rnliiu.iest: at
the meeting decided to form thc '' Isle
of Man Manx Cat Association " and
Mr. N. S. Twining, Iierroo-ny-Clough,
Clreeba, has been elected Secretary.

\4'hrn rhe Atsociation lp66pes actire,
it is proposed to issue a certificate for all
Manx cats being exported, providcd they
have bccn examined and passed b_v the
.\ssociatlnn's \.l.rinar) "urgeon, Brced-
ing will be encouraged by the guarantee-
ing of classes at island shorvs and the
a\\ard of special prizes.

A standard Ibr the Manx cat has been
drawn up by the Association for judging
purposes. Of 100 possible points, '15 arc
Ior thc brccd's main characteri.tics-
tail-lessness, height of hindquarters (rvhich
gircs the car irs unu.ual "hopping" qait)
and shortness of back.

\ t. T', :.i.- L.c L,in/-ll' explained ro

this lfagazine rhat purity could onlv be
assessed ll'orn the ph1'sical point of vielv.
\\'hereas a \Ianx cat may appear to be
pure- haring the characteristic hollo-*'at
the cnd of the backbone, no indication
could be given as to its pedigrce. If
mated to another " rumpv." it mav not
breed true.

All fanciers should resd
5. TllE CAT FANCY "A monthly journal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats

now,.in its sixth year

O JUDGES' FULL REPORT\ Oru TT+C SHOWS O) BREEDERS' NEWS
3 THE FANCY OVERSEAS C CLUB MFETINGS AND REPORTS
E} STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., ETC,
Singfe copies I0d. Post free. Yeorly Subscription lfls,

Obtoinoble only from . THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8



^lffss Snowhall
B. .\\\ \\-ILKINSON

HE is an elegant snor,v-ra;hite
Persian beauty, u.ith soft
pink ears and small pink re-

.ior.rssd nose. By name Frincess
\alcissus Alba, but Miss Snor,r'ball
-,,' ail and sundry.

In her thick white mantle of
-tir'. rvith long snowv tail wrapped
:r'onnd her, she sits for hours on
ihe tall pillar of the drive gates,
aloof, rega1, immobile. She is
rrnmoved by the sound of passing
traffic, disdainful of barking dogs,
and utterll' oblivior.rs of the sweet
cooings ofold ladies and delighted
cfiildren n'ho point to her loveiy
eves-one china blue and one
bright sreen.

Sh. does not heed the endearing
rvords nor join in the conversa-
tion, for she is compietelY deaf.
For this reason she wears a coilar
r,r,ith a tiny bell rvhich rings
r,vherever she goes. Thus I knor'r'
exactly u,here to find her to sum-
mon her in to meals, and to bring
her in for the night.

We also have our own special
sign language. An urgent beckon-
ing'finger savs " Quickly, dinner,"
which brings her in at the double.
Hands clapped and rn'aved to-
r'vards her mean " off to bed "
which does not bring so quick a
response. Her br'ush and comb
mean grooming, which she loves.
But first she must stretch lazilY,
pretend not to notice, before walk-
ing forward slowly, curling and
bou''ing her pretty head.

But hands cupped together
bring intense excitement-George
the hamster is coming out to PlaY I

Snowball rushes into the house.
George sits in my cupped hands,
small, fat, sleek, vibrating urgent-
ly, his'black beady eyes shining

brightly. He sniffs the air, washes
his face, sniffs again and twitches
his u'hiskers. Nliss Showball
cornes nearer, e),es rvide, dark and
inrent. She creeps forward. tense,
alert. tail srrar ing gentli.

Ceorge peers al her. parvs the
air and stands to his fuil height
of six golden inches. The,v lean
forr,vard, brr-rsh r'r,hiskers and with
a wild leap into the aii:, Sr-rorvball
rushes round and rouncl the room.
This a-ct is repeated over and over
agarn.

Then George, giving a final
polish to his whiskers, drops down
to the floor beside her. They
touch noses, both start r,vith sur-
prise, and off Miss Snorvbali goes

again, rushing madly round with
George galloping behind her on
his little fat feet ]ike a diminutive
bear, skidding on the polished
floor, rolling over, starting again
and ner,er qr-rite catching up with
Snorvball.

Of course, I never leave them-
one can never be quite sure of
animals but they always played
together without mishap.

One day when Snowball was
out and I was cleaning the ham-
ster's cage, George took himself
on a tour of exploration. He was
an agile climber and quickly got
to the top of a toy cupboard,
where he stood on his hind legs
investigating a paper hat. He
fell over backr,vards and luy
spreadeagied on the floor, incap-
able of movement.

Poor George I I picked him
up and laid him in the soft warm
straw, with a hot water bottle on
the outside of the cage.

I shut the door and felt exceed-
ing unhappy. Later than evening



he ate a good meal ar.rd drank his

-ilt. --l ;,, ^,. --.-irro.lr .lrnr.rlf f llN. 4IlU lll all alllaLL

time he u'as scratching to be let
n'rr fnr hic r'',n T nrrt him oentlr-' r''" "" J.- " .'

on the floor and in no time he rt'as
rushing aborrt rhe room again.
but dragging his hind legs.

On the vet.'s advice, I massaged
him twice a day, and let him use
his legs as much as possible. I
applied hot dry compresses to his
spine and tail-end, every four
hours. Miss Snowball watched
his treatment with interest and
some envy I think, sitting on each
warm flannel as it was removed,
and purring loudly. Now and
then the t\vo animals gentl\-
touched noses, and when George
was returned to his bed, Snowball
kept vigil at his door. He grad-
ually improved, and n'ithin ten
days he appeared to be r,r,el1 again,

rr.irrq lri: forrr legs normally in his
escirerl rlrelrdarrce upon his play-
rTLate.

Br,rt one dat some weeks later,
rrhen Snou'ball paid her usual
morning visit ro lris cage. George
lailed to come out. She sniffed
he".l neered antin',.l. inqide

sniffed again, then shook herself
violentiy and walked awav.

George was dead.
Snowball went to her basket

and remained there the rest of
the day, completelv off her food.
The following day she was back
to normal and had forgotten all
about him.

I think Miss Snowball's greatest
iove was for Charles, my school-
boy son's rabbit. Charles was a
lively young Flemish buck with
a rvill of his ou'n, and certainly
no love for cats. The1. snarled

REDWALLS CARISSIMA, bred by Mrs. E. M. Hacking,
Liphook, Hants., was one of a pair of Chinchilla kittens sent

by plane to Italy.
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-rri lpat at each other on first
-,rcluaintance. Charles kicked
' ' rr irh lris srrurrg hind legs. and

S:r,rrrball fled.
He u'as a rabbit with quite a

oe rsonality. Each morning I filled
iris tin r,r'ith fbod and offered it
:'iri-. He would pick ir up irr his
-tl nrre lee th. flins the conlerrrs-_ __D _-----r _--__D

over his back and r-rse the tin for
a certain purpose. I rvould emptv
it. cleanse it thoroughly putting
back the food i,vhich he lr'ould
clLrietlv devour.

Each dav I rr,'alked him round
rhe garden at intervals. in a tinv
red collar and small lead. Miss
Snor^"'ball loliowed cautiously.
.\lier some days curiosiry over-
came caution, and she approached
him with her long r,t'hiskers twitch-
ing, from behind. Charles was
startled. The hind legs lashed
out and missed. Snowball took
a flf ing leap over him, Charles
did a semi-somersault into the
air', and in the confusion I dropped
the lead.

Over him again went Snou'ball,
rushing madlr acro.s ilte sat den.
into the air again u'ent Charles.
Both stopped quite suddenh- to
perform their toilets. Snorvball
was soon back again ready for the
game, and Charles stamped his
feet and chased her into the flou'er
bed. A snapdragon gave him an
appetite and up he somersaulted
into the air again and again.

Mad Escapades

It vras an extraoldinary sight.
From now on they became firm
friends, and daily they would play
in this manner. Neighbours and
their children gathered to watch
the mad escapades. Cat chased
rabbit, rabbit chased cat, leaping,
bounding over each other, play-
ing hide-and-seek in a tnnnel
made by a length of timber lean-
ing against the wall.

After a time Charles resented
the attentions of strangers, and
the neighbours fled. And woe
betide any caller at the house, for
Charles became a rt onderful
guard. At the approach of un-
familiar footsteps he rvould sit
bolt upright, savage his r,vhiskers,
and gnashing his teeth would
bound after the intruder.

lrtl,v family and I have iaughed
ourselves almost hysterical at the
sight of this small rabbit chasing
a gror{'n man down the drive.
But it ',r'asn'i so funny when
Charles failed to discriminate and
decided to turn us out too. I had
to be most careful rthen breaking
up the plavtime. for if I picked
up Snoi,r'ball first he wouid take
a nrn aI mv leos. and it needed__'/ _'b", *_"

some practice to evade him.
He spared no one--but Snow-

ball. With her, apart lrom the
wild frolics, he was sentieness
itself. She tended him carefully,
rvashing his long ears with her
little pink tongue and soundly
boxed those same ears when he
r,r'ould not sit still under the
administration.

But nou' alas, he too has gone
to the Huppy Hunting Ground,
and Miss Snowball has returned
to her solitary watch on the tall
pillar, beautiful, snow-white and
most aloof.

Bccausc cats and dogs caused so many
aecidents la"t;ear. Bexler. trith and
Cra,vford Road Safet,v Committee is

urging people to " Keep your pets off
the road."

,l\ 42in. long rvilcl cat has bcen trapped
near Duror, Argyll. It is said to be the
largest caught in district for man,v years.***

\\rhen a mailbag rvas opened at
Launceston (Tasmania) Post Office a

kitten scrambled out. It hacl spent
48 hours in the bag, most of the time in
the hold of a steamer,

II
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telire l^fecrious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudder

in onset and usr-rally fatal. It may be introduced lnto a cattery following

e>posLre to inlecrion a'. shows and spreads {rom cai to cat in a locality.

All breeds are suscept ble and in some, such as the Siamese, the

mortality rate is very htgn.

To save your cat from this disease consuli your veterinary surgeon He

willadvise you regarding protection, now possible by the introduction of
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Sltin l)iseases
B P. \I. SODERBERG

- Eezema

A LTHOUGH it is always
A unwise to generalise lromt ^ roo few particulars. rhe
iequency with which letters are
received referring to skin troubles
in cats leads one to believe that
:hev are becoming more of a
rroblem in some parts of the
country.

Cat owners, quite naturally, are
singularly ignorant on the subject
of skin diseases with the result that
they 6i1hs. jump to false conclu-
sions or do what is perhaps even
\rorse, neglect to act when they
notice a skin condition which is
abnormal.

To deal first with the wrong conclu-
sions which are often reached by cat
owners, it must be said that ringworm
is by no means a common skin disease

in cats. It certainly does appear from
time to time and may run through a
whole cattery. lVhen this happens the
owner is bound to have to endure a long
period of hard work and will face rnany
disappointments, for when the disease

has been apparently cured it often starts
up again quite inexplicably.

Thus, ifa cat is suffering from any form
of skin disease, the first thing to do is to
seek the advice of the veterinarian, He
alone can diagnose the trouble accurately
and he may even consider it wise to seek

the help of the laboratory before he feels

he can return a true verdict.
llome doctoring can never be advised

for the simple reason that there is no
panacea for ali skin diseases and treat-
ment must not only be suited to the
particular disease but frequently it must
be individual in that it is only efficacious
f^- ^ ^^-+i^..1^- ^^+,ur 4 PalrrLurar r4r.

Let us now consider eczema, rvhich is

one of the commonest of skin diseases

encountered in rats. This is not a

Author of " Cat Breeding and General
Management " and other books,
Chairman of the Siamese Cat.Club.

disease confined solely to cats, for it can
be encountered in many animal species,

but there is one fact about it which must
ahvays be cheering to the animal owner.
Eczema is not contagious. In a cattery
containing a dozen cats only one may
be affected by the disease, and even if at
a larer i,a'e a .eeond eat 5[6ryg 5irpil31
symptoms this does not imply that the
second cat has developed the complaint
through contact rvith the first. It is true
that the development of the disease may
have the same initial causcs.

Too Much Fish
It uas bclieved at one time thar cats

rvhich were fed on a fish diet were bound
eventually to develop eczema. This is

by no means a statement of fact. Some

cats may develop eczema as a result of
eating too much fish, but other cats fed

on exactly the same diet will never shew
the slightest sign oi the disease. A sim!
lar theorv has from time to time been
expressed rvith regard to diets which;
when regarded from the point of view of
balance, seemed to be too heavily
weighted on the side of starchy foods.
One could go on from this and it would
be found that the individual experiences
of cat owners would tend to prove that
any diet which was not correctly balanced
would, by reason of the items in which
it was overweighted, cause eczema.

Now that may seem to simplify the
issue considerably, but does it ? From
what has already been said, it appears
that cats which were always fed a care-
fully balanced diet rvould never develop
eczema. Unhappily lhal is not lrue,
although it may not be wrong to say that
unbalance in diet is more likely to cause

this skin troublc.
The conclusions one may deduce from

these facts are that eczem is essentially
a disease whose causes vary from one

IJ



individual cat victim to another. Put
even more simply, what may be the
predisposing cause in one cat may not
have the same effect on another. Thus,
the veterinarian is faced with a very
difficult problem when he has to treat
ar,.y cat suffering from this particular
complaint. He knows that the cause of
the trouble in his patient is almost cer-
tainly some particular allergy, but what
he does not know is the item of diet, or
perhaps even the quaiity of the cat's
environment, which has produced the
skin condition. If the particular item
of diet to which the cat is allergic can
be ascertained, then its removal should
produce a speedy cure. The trouble is
to find the specific cause.

True Diet
Common sense obviously indicates two

immediate courses of action. The first is
thbt if the cause of the trouble is essen-

tially one of diet, then the accustomed
food should be immediately changed.
There are still people who believe that
cats should be fed almost entirely on
fish, and others, who are convinced to the
extent that their views cannot be

changed, that the true diet for a cat is
meat and this means meat to the exclu-
sion of practically everything else.

If the diet is known to be extreme in
either of these particulars, it can be
changed at once, and not infrequentl,v
when this course is adopted improvement
in condition is immediate and continuous.
' The second course to adopt is to ensure
that the u'aste products of digestion are
effectively eliminated each day. So few
cat owners seem to realise that a regular
bowel motion does not of itself constitute
efficient elimination. What is important
is to know the length of time which
elapses between the eating of a meal
and the particular bowel movement when
the waste products from that meal are
evacuated. Material rvhich is held in
the bowel too long is bound to ferrnent
and in the process may produce toxins
having serious consequences of which
eczema may be only one.

I am nli r,ne ol those cat breeders who
is airrar: g,:,in< round his cats with a
medicine borrle or a box oi' pills, but
there is a middle coursc rvhich entails the
use of medicine-. and even pills from time
1o lime. I anr all aeain'r purging cars
at any time. but I an prepared to be
over-ruled bv mr-ret rrpon occa.ion,
A case of eczema mighr rrell be one of
those occasions, but I should then leave
him to prescribe rhe aperieni. For my
own part I keep my cats lunctioriing
sarirfaetorily internally by the regular
but infrequent use of liquid paraffin, and
if I want to be a 1ittle more drastic a liver
meal will normally meet the case.

Obviously, I am a long way from the
end of the eczema problem, but I shall
hope to complete the picture as I, a non-
veterinarian, see it by writing a second
article next month,

For the present we must leave the
story rvhere it has established the fact
thar eezema is nerr'liar to individual
cars lor a r-arielv of 12a5q5 : thar a

radical change of diet may produce quick
results-and here tinned foods which are
scientifically balanced should not be
forgotten-and finally, that satisfactory
elimination from the bowel will almost
certainly play an important part in both
prevention and cure.

RUSHMORE BLUE PETER, Blue
- Point Siamese rnale, belonging to

Mrs, A. Cousins of Stanks Hill,
Birmingham Road, Warwick. Blue
Peter has won rnany awards, includ-

ing two Challenge Certificates.
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Corresponderoee Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this f,eature and so
to join in the useful exchange ofideas, experiences and knowledge.
Letters should be concise and deal preferably with items of
general interest.

WILL SOMEBODY WRITE ?

I l'ould be plcascd to hear {'rom anv
English breeder who would care to drop
;nc a line now and again.

I am so interested in the photographs
and advice given in your Magazine.
\'',rr certainl; hare qood cats in England
and I only u'ish I could orvn one of the

^\llington Chinchillas. My cats have
their breeding in the background.

Mrs. \\r. Taylor,
i Mooramba Avenue,
Lane Cove, Sydney, Australia.

CORONATION SHOW

Will ,vou kindly publish the follorving
notice in the next issue of Ortp Cers ?

" Preliminarr. .\nnouncement. The
(ioverning Council ol the Cat Fancv rrill
hold a Coronation All Breeds Shorr ar

the Horticultural Hall. \'incent Square.

Westminster, S.W.1, on 9th October
next,

Further particulars will be published
later."

W. A. Hazeldine,
Secretarv, G.C.C.F., Banstead, Surrey.

STERILITY THROUGH
CAPONISING ?

Can any reader tell if I l-eed the heads
of caponised chickens to my Siamese will
it make them sterile or have anv other
il1 effects ? I have onl.v recently heard
of caponising and feel extremely alarmed,
as numerous people assure me my
Siamese rvill become sterilc.

Chicken heads have been widely used

in both catteries and kennels as a very
nutritious food when simmered tender
and minced. My vet. cannot help me,
I I'ear, but as a precautionary measure I
have been slicing off the backs of the

heads, i.e. lrom the base of the comb to
about 3 inches dorvn the necks as I
understand rhe caponising peJlet is

inserted just there. llens are being
caponised as well as cockerels norv,
according to a report I read last week,
so picking out the hens' heads from the
cocks' is useless.

NIrs. Joan Judd,
Redland, Bristol 6.

\{-c :hall bc in a posirion to give '6ms
information on this important subject in
next month's issue.-Eurron.

ATTESTED PEDIGREES

Cat breeders may be interested to
know that attcsted pedigrees with their
extensions and olvnership can be sworn
bv affidavit bcfirre anv solicitor rvho is a
Commissioner lbr Oaths at a cost of
2s. Cd. Such :rdlemen's ar" sign.d b)
the Commissioner and become docu-
mentary proof of birth and ancestry.

These pedigrees have the advantage
of being accepted unquestionably by all
businesslike persons or organisations who
respect British Common Law and render
illegal any alterations made on copies by
unauthorised individuals. Anyone swear-
ing false affidar its risks proceedings.

Mrs. Felicity Tschudi Rroadwood,
Send, Surrey.

About that letter you were
going to send us. Why not sit
down and write it NOW ?

Correspondence Corner is
YOUR feature. Please help
to keep it interesting and of
value to other cat lovers.
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'i\[RS. ROSE WINKELRIED ofIVI
2l Winans Avenue, Newark 3,

N.J., U.S.A., writes :-
" I'te been h)anting to write to

you .for a long time now in praise oJ'
Kit-zyme. It all began several years
ago with my very first cat, Fuzzy,
who lnd just had a severe attack of
gastroenteritis. Fortnntely, one of
my English correspondents, Mrs. Jose
Cattermole, sent me a large tin of
Kit-zyme. This was exactly whctt he
neecled to restore his appetite ancl
playfulness. Before lottg his blue-
grey, silver tipped coat became sleek
and shining and his large, green eyes

brilliant. Again he was in the garden,
leaping in. mid-air to chase bulterflies.

Retl Boy was also in neetl oJ Kit-
zyme when he first came here. He
was a scrawny looking kitten, but
to+lay he is an enormous, gorgeous
looking, marmalade cat. Both lrc
and Fuzzy are out in all kinds of
weather, but the exposure never harms
vitamins and minerals in Kit-zyme. .

Then there is Two'tone, a black and white stray kitten, who was so sick with worms,
a skin disease and intestinal infection, that he had a close call to Cat Heaven. But thanks
to the benefit derived from Kit-zyme, he is now very much alive anr! the picture of health.

My haby, Panther, who has just returnecl fi"om the hospital where he was wormed
and treated for an intestinal upset, is also improving rapidty with the aicl of Kit-zyme.
when he sees the other cats eatirtg these tasty tablets, he opens his copper-coloured pop
eyes real wide and begs prettily and, o.f coutse,joins the part)'."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

l(itu,yme
VITAMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSNESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets ll5, 2SO for 4l-, 750 for 8l-
KIT.ZYME is sold by Chemists and most pet Stores

Literature Free on Request

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to.
PHItLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royat Road, London, N.W.l0

PANTHER WITH HIS MISTRESS

them, as they are well .fortified with the

tlefe.ence No.66
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LOOKING DOWN IN THE MOUTH AT

l'oar Cates Teeth
BT.DEREK STEWARD

n UR cats. like human beings.
( / have two sets of reeth I av baby set. known technically
as the deciduous dentition, and an
adult set, or permanent dentition.

The deciduous teeth number
twenty six, as opposed to our
twentv. In each iaw there are six
front 'teeth, knoivn as incisors.
These are small and sharp. and
are used for the prehension bfprey
and the cutting of food. Behind
these, on each side, is a single
canine, a long tooth adapted for
grasping prey and well developed
in the carnivorous animals. Then
foliow the molars, used for pre-
paring the food prior to swallow-
ine. There are two of these on
eaih side of the 1ou'er jaw, and
three on each side of the upper.

We llave Two More

The cat has two fewer per-
manent teeth than hrtmans, name-
ly thirty. There is the same num-
ber of incisors and canines as in
the deciduous dentition, and in
front ol each upper canine is a

space (or diastema) into which
the lower canine'bites. Behind
these are the pre-molars. teeth
present only in the permanent
dentition. There are three of
these on each side of the upper jalv
and two on each side of the lorver,
though the first upper pre-molar,
that is counting from the front, is
often absent and. when present, is
small.

Lastlv. there are the molars.
There ii one of these on each side
of both jaws, those of the upper
being very small. The sharp-
bladed lower molars, and the

upper third pre-molars, are spec-
ially adapted for dealing with a
carnivorous diet, such as flesh and
bones. These are termed carnas-
sial teeth.

The joint by which the lower
jaw moves with respect to the
upper, known as the temporcj-
mandibnlar joint, acts simplv as a
hinge, so that the cat is not able
to move his teeth from side to side
in a grinding action, such as we
do, Thus he shears rather than
masticates his food,

The crown of each tooth is
covered with enamel, a hard,
white, semi-translucent substance,
while further down over the root

iiii:.eiiilittat|ii,::iiii!.

flere's. a Siarnese fellow who doesn't
mind showing his incisors, canines
and rnolars ! His narne is BOY,
neuter pet of Mrs. E. M. Walter, of
Kenton, Middlesex, and he was bred
by fancier Mrs. Joan Varcoe, Otford,

Kent.
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TlIE PRIVATE IIFE
OF A GHAMPION
Ar un. RICHARD wARNER's
Spotlight Catteries, Bayleys
Hill, Sevenoaks, Seal-pointed
Siamese Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo
graciously grants an interview
to the 6 Tibs' Reoorter,

l\IR. wARNEn heartily endorses rhe .one
lvl Tibs a day'rule for all his stock. He
gives pregnant and suckling queens Tibs
with every meal. Cats love the liver flavour,
and their daily Tibs tablet provides the full
normal need of vitamins A and B.

Famous breeders say:

TIB$
a> l0d. ond

KEEP CATS KITTEN ISH
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this is replaced bv a less hard
material, iather similar to bone,
known as cementum. Between
the cementum and the bon1, wall
of the socket in which the tooth
is inserted, are many fibrous
strands constituting the perio-
dontal membrane, by which the
tooth is held in position.

Beneath the enamel and cemen-
tum is the dentine, a hard yeilow-
white substance permeated by
manv microscooic tubes which
oDen out into the hoilow centre
of the tooth where the pulp is
situated. I{ere are nerves and
blood vessels which enter the
tooth throueh a small hole in the
tip of the root, the apical foramen.

Less Prone to Toothache
As a result of decay, amongst

other things, the pulp may become
inflamed and swollen and, because
of rhe hard unyielding structure in
which it is housed, it is subjected
to considerable pressure which
gives rise to the severe pain known
as tooth - ache. or odontalgia.
Luckily, as a result of their diet

and the avoidance of human foods
which favour dental disease, our
cats are remarkably free from
tooth troubles.

WILL YOU PLEASE
HELP

BY

1. Recornrnending OUR CATS to
. your friends at home and ovcr-
seas.

2. Renewing your subscriPtion on
the first application. Tell us
should you not be ablc for rny
feason to fenew.

3. Using our advertisetnentPages ar
much as possible.

4. Sending us good pictures and
news iterns frorn local PaPers.

5. Providing natnes and addressee
of custorners and cat-loving
friends whorn you would like to
receive a specirnen coPY of
OUR CATS. This inforrnation
will be trqated in strictest
confidence.

ANSON ANGELA' young Blue Longhair queen by Anson
Delphiniurn ex Robin of Pensford, made her slrow debut last
yeai and was a winner at the flerts. and Middlesex and Blue
Persian Charnpionship Shows. Breeder is Miss I. Statrnan,

Cricklewood, N.W.
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fluntitg fleas ?
The cleanly cat who unfor-

tunately swallows a flea when
performing his ablutions may
easily become a victim of tape-
worms-for fleas harbour the
eggs of this tloublesome inter-
nai parasite. Regular dusting
with 'Lorexane' is the surest
protection against fleas-and
against tapeworms ! Pleas-
antly perfumed and pe;fectly
:afe. it keeps the coat healthy
and immaculate,

sLonexamet 
33SHH3

(containsgo.mmaBHC) IN FIANDY CONTAINERS 2/-
Optainable from your usual supplier or, in case of difficulty, write to Imperial
Chemical (Pharmaceuticals) Ltd., Wilmslow, A{anchesterJ a subsidiary
comDtrnv of Imperial C,rrmical Industries Ltd.

!h.B.42,'r

DANEHURST CATTER
Owner: Gordon B. Allt,

BLUE, eREAM & CHTNCHTLLA PERSTANS

CHAMPION DANEHURST PRINCESS (Cream Persian)

Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale - to approved homes onlyl

Can be soen by appointment.

0[D LANE, ST. JoHNS, CRoWBoRoUGH, SUSSEX
Crowborough 407
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I)onet Coanl Yowr Kits !
By HELEN MACGREGOR

1 S soon as I saw Bang, short
A for Bangkok, I hoped that
' ' she would be more success-
ful than most of Miss Green's
" get rich quick " schemes.

" You see, dear," explained
Miss Green, " she's going to be a
marvellous investment. Eaervbody
wants Siamese kittens, a"d 1
should easily be able to get six or
seven suineas for each of them
because of her pedigree. Even if
Bang has only three in each litter,
with two litters a year-and, of
course. she mat have more-that
will be forty pounds. Bang will
pay for her cost over and over
again."

There rvas a mocking gleam in
Bang's china blue e1'es rvhicl.r
fillerl me .. irh micoir':.. .... - - --. >. . In g).

Sixtl'-three davs after Bang's
marriage (" Imagine dear ! I had
to pay:) at enormous expense.
to Menam, the only male Siamese
in the neighbourhood, Bang's
maiden silhouette was still un-
changed.

Menam's owner and Miss Green
exchansed some libelous letters.
Menam's owner, however, was
able to produce proof that Menam
had already sired many prize-win-
ning cats. The fault, therefore,
could not be his. Miss Green
apologised. Menam's owner
cooled down. As a senerous
gesture, she said that '' next time"
the honeymoon could be spent at
Miss Green's. The trouble might
be that Bang was emotionally
upset when away from home.

Miss Green prepared an attic
for the nuptials of the happy pair.
When she called, some hours later,

with the bridal baked meats, she
found Bang sitting on the window-
sill, Iicking her exquisite chocolate
and cream coat. Of the bride-
groom there was no sign.

It was onlv when hooe was dead
that Miss Green thought of look-
ing up the chimney. There was
N{enam, palsied with terror. It
'nvas obvious that Bang was ailergic
to N{enam and, this time, had
shown her allergy in an inhospit-
able and unladylike manner.
Menam was returned to his owner.

Then somebody suggested that
Bang might feel more kindly
towards the Siamese tom named
Wot (short for " Wot An Assi
A* ") belonging to a farmer's
wife who lived a lonE distance
a\\'a\ . The flarmer's -wife had
saicl'she n,as rviilins to do without
a stud fee if sl're mieht have first
chorce of rhe krttens. This con-
sent \{iss Green gladly gave.
After all, time was padding on,
and Bang was becoming a bad
bargain. Her food bill alone was
much more than Miss Green
could really afford.

" I do hope, dear," confessed
Miss Creen, blushingly. " that
Bang isn't one of those-you know

-ladies 
that don't like eentle-

men."
After Banq's return from the

farm, her biautiful body soon
began to look like the shape of
thines to come. Miss Green's
hopJs soared stratospherically. By
the look of Bang, there must surely
be more than three kittens ?

There were five. But alas, it was
obvious that Bang had given her
heart to some disreputable tabby !
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FINE new disPensarY has been

opened bv the P.D.S.A. at 198

Tulsc Hill, Norrvood. rvhich is onc

of London's big and crorvded dormitory

areas. Thc opentng ceremon,v was per-

formcd by local M.P., Brigadier .|' C'

Smyth, V.C.

" Thcre was no soaP in the bathroom

this morning. Mrs. Jones," " \Vell,

you've got a tongue in ,vour he ad'"

" Yes. but I'm not a cat I "

John Watts, a 12--vcars-olc1 Highams

Park schoolbo,v, camc across a severel.v

injured and dying cat. He promptl-v

called out his liicnd Derek King to help

rescue the unfortunate creaturc' \\hilst
Dcrek trudged off to get help from the

nearest P.D.S.A. Dispensary, John lay

crouched in a biting rvind on the almost

perpendicular slope oi a river bank ior
over two hours, tcnding and comforting

the cat. He rvas unablc to climb up the

slope with the cat in his arrns' so he lav

there shivering until help came, doing

his best to protect his charge with the

rvarrnth of his body. The boys' grand

spirit did not go unnoticed and unre-

rvarded. They each received a book and

a letter from the Council of the P'D'S.A.

They also recei.ved a letter from a lady

rvho describcd herself as a w-orking

woman, enclosing 20s. and offering the

bo,vs a u'eek's holiday a1 her Bourne-

mouth home'

Awakened bY his cat, Mr' George

Ta-vlor, of Hornsey, discovered that a

fire had broken out in the front room of
his flat. The fire brigade Put out the

blaze but not before the fireplace had

fallen through to the room below.

The Seacroft (Leeds) Shorv Society is

including a Cat Section for the first

tirne at its annual show to be held on

Saturrlav, 27th June.

With the death of ChamPion Stonor

Kate, the Fancy has lost one of its best

knolvn and best-loved cats. Miss G'

Sladen's famous Manx had attained her

thirteenth year when she I'ell victim to a
long i11ness. Stonor Kate was a lady

of great charm and equable tempera-

ment. She loved going to shows and

rneeting people and she was frequently

a rvelcomc guest on television' She rt'on

many Challenge Certificates and was

judged Best in Show at the Croydon Cat

Club Show on the occasion of the Ciub's

last fixture in the Surrey borough before

moving to London' Katc r'vi11 be greatly

missed.

A lcgal battle rvith cats as the central

figures is due to oPen in Paris next

month. Mrs. Anne da Fano, who was

born in London, had seven cherished

cats until last Christmas, rvhen dogs

chased and killed trvo of them. Nou'

NIrs. da Fano is claiming d100 damages

from the olvners of the dogs.

Binki is the resident cat at the well-

knolvn Castle Hotel, Richmond, Surrey,

and he is a cat lvith decided tastes in the

matter of diet. A11 through the week-
Fridays excepted-he eats his regular
dish of meat. But on Friday, it simply

ias to be fish. Mr' Arthur Pearce and

Mrs. Gladys Walker, rvho look after

Binki, agree that " It's odd, verY odd,

but we 1et him enjoY his fad'" He is a

very intelligent cat and a great favourite

with the staff.
MICKEY.
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AMERICAN NEWSLETTER

Puws Jr,eross " The Pond"
From BILLIE BANCROFT (American Associate Editor)

HE Friends of Felines have had a

meeting at the home of Mrs. Robert
Thurston in New York Citv, to

discuss the future of their organization.
It seems that the individual members are

" in the red " on their financial assistance

to helpless creatures of this unfriendly
world. Each member has planned some

personal activity, the proceeds to be

turned into a general fund. For instance,
Mrs. Jane Andrews has a summer home
at one of the Jersev lakes. She rvill leasc

one of her rooms for tl.re summer.
Another lady, eight.v-two years young,

will do " tatting." She promised ten

vards, which rvas disposed of immediatelv
to the various members at onc dollar per

vard. N'Irs. .-\rthur .Jenlins. o1'\'onkcrs.
New York. promised to turn in fillv
dollars bv the nert meeting. She has trro
orders for patch-rrork quilts. Each ancl

every member promised a donation
before the next meeting, March 17th.

*t

The Empire Shot', New York City,
held in the Roosevelt Hotel, was excep-

tional in attendance both days. Mrs,

John Hunter rvas All-Breed Judge. This
show resembled the Penn State, held in
Philadelphia in the early part of the
season-a great many more Siamese than
Persians although in this particular sec-

tion of the East there are a large number
of the Longhairs.***

The Crusaders held their annual elec-

tion of officers in Montclair, New Jerse.v.
A very interesting phase was discussed

aft-r the regular business session was ovcr.
Eleven different members had been asked

to investigate and find out a1l that was to
be known regarding a disinfectant re-
ported to be effective for 24 hours after
using. It was used by the judges in the

Iast Garden State Show. Usually the
.\mcrican judge rvill use alcohol a{ter
handling each cat. Quite a bit of com-
mi'nt \\'as going the rounds regarding the
juclges not clisinfecting their hands as

usual. f'here rvas so much talk that on
the morning ol thc second day, I asked

Judge Rer.ington and Judge Yorke
" \\'hat about it ? " The Siamese juclge

was present-and spoke up saying that
his daughter tho was a nurse, used it in
the hospital al1 the time. This disinfec-
tant has been a moot question to the
breeders and a few of the judges ever
since the Garclen State Shorv. At the

Crusader Meeting, the elevcn members

each rcported that their veterinarian saicl

it rvas a good soap some had been using
it iirr 1rr o vears and more. Rut as lbr
l:eing ltettet than alcohol *No. Would it
last 21 hours :' \o. I r-isited my own
Yeterinarian just to get his reaction.

Quote : " It's a goocl medical soap-
but yoa use alcohol."

*a*
So many ol our judges are vacationing

in Florida this rvinter. Mrs. John
Hunter returned just in time to do the
Empire Show. Mrs. Saxby-Mabie re-

turned to Boston to do thc All-Breed at
her Shon'. Hunter is president of
Empire and Saxb).Mahi- is president

of the Boston Cat Club. Mrs. Crystol
Small, judge in A.C.A. as well as C.F.F.,
was also in Florida this winter. Mrs.
Ralph Wilkinson and Judge Doris Hobbs
(C.F.F.) are planning a trip down South
.A.merica rr a1 . Mr". Wilkinson is presi-

dent of the Atlantic Cat Club.***
There has aiways been, since I can

remember at least, a strong feeling
regarding the various shades of the BIue
Persians. This subject was brought up in
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some of the Associations in an effort to
crcalc tuo clas.es of Blue. (tiqhr and
dark) but it never amounted to anything.
Norv it seems to be a swing the other wa,v
to the Creams-the rose-beige cream and
the lighter cream-this past season. I
har.e u'itnessed some \.ery critical deci-
sions, One judge offered a r'vell-knolvn
breeder five hundred dollars for her
cal'e au lait Cream bo,v. I lvas standing
bcfore his cage in open-mouth admira-
tion. 'fhis judg- ualked rrp lo m" and
I said : " !\rhat a dream of a cat ; \yhat
a beautiful evenness in color." " \,Ve11,"

drawl"cl his jrrdgeship. " a Lir too lighr.
I'd say, a bit too 1ight." No cat of rninc
will ever go bcfore /,hat judge I***

Matil R.rrer. one of tho.e nice jutlges
in the C.F.A., tells me she is waiting lbr
the day she can clrag her husband alvay
from his business long cnough to cross

over to your side of the Poncl. And
when she dnes g,' I'rn lreLtinq nrr la.t

dollar she rvill arrive at the height of the
Iinglish shol season ancl cover as many
as is possible rvhile therc.

ta*

Doris Connell is doing a lot of research
on the various breeds. She is planning
a career in judging in C.F.F. Right now
her heart is torn between the Manx,
Siamese and Persians. She quite likely
rvill encl up with a raft of each breed.

EXX

Dou'n Ncw Orlcans way they are
making history n'ith thcir \.ery young
Cat Club. I had the pleasure of meeting
Miss Winnie Porter at one of the shows
this season. What a colorful person she

is I I'11 be rvith _you at next year's show,

\{innic. I rcall,v rvill,
x*F

Therc arc a lot of heartaches this
season o\ er BIue-Cr.ams. tr-ery judge
seems to have her own interpretation of
a Blue-Cream. The standard is printed.
\Vh,v change it ?

fifi
iIi'

SLAPTON SNOWCLOUD, bred by Mrs. Dyer, and sired by
Ch. Chadhurst Sambo, is the neuter pet of Madarne H. Dolli
of West London, a regular visitor to the London shows.
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Thankso Arneriea !
Letter frorn MISS KATHLEEN YORKE on her return horne
after fulfilling two judging engagernents in the United States.

Y thanks to vour ,\rnerrcan
Associate Editor Billie Bancroli
for all her kinclness to me at thc

Garden State Cat Club Shorv. It was
bul a short uhil" rve had togeth"r. A
nice telephone talk latcr on rvas plcasing,
rvhen lve discussed some of the \4rhite
cats on the Continent and else*,here.
I do thank hcr all thc " Quotes " she

collected for last month's Oun Grrs :

it u'as most enterprising. I am gratelul,
too, for all the publicitv shc got for mc
whilst I was in the States. Mrs. Ban-
croli is quite right. Miss Elsie G. Hydon is
one of the grandest people to meet to-da-v,

so tactful. calm amiclst all the bustle of
qettins er.rrlhinn readr tu !tarl off
the shori. nothing perturbed her, iust a

sweet and gracious manncr ali the tirne.
No rvonder thc -\merican f.lat Fanc r

adore her and think shc is the absolrtte

best.
I think the Anerican people just

u'onderful, the kindest one could cver
wish to lind. winnie Porter was grancl
to me and u'e had a good laugh later
at the end of the shor'v over one of her
Manx cats.

Two Good Torties

I am sorry the decision on the Tor-
toiseshell was not likecl bv NIrs. -\ixon,
but it just happened to bc rhc ver\ same
decision of Mls. John Revington that
same day. First and \'\iinners were
awarded by both judges to Hcrmscrest
Miss Frances, sccond to Glad-Lorv's
Victory Bell of Mol-Cron. Both arc
good cats, but on the day Hcrmscrest
Miss Frances stood a$'ay from the othcr.
I should have loved to own both. Can
I say more ? Torties and Chinchillas
are a weakness of mine. I have owned
many lovel-v cats of both breeds and bred

lrorn thern ancl exhibitcd ancl won with
thcm.

I again thank Billie Bancroft lor her
personal quote " a million dollar smile,

etc.," and all the other people who
anslvcred her queries about me. I
enjo,ved rcacling them all. Sorry Miss
Clum u'as clisappointcd, but on the day,
Moonbcam. a lovelv cat. \\'as not at his
best. I hacl looked forrvard to seeing

him as I had placed him Iirst in England
as a hitten, but on Dec. 9th he rvas not
up to Clr. Dixi-Lancls Montpelier Victor,
shorvn b,v Mrs. Limpert in all his full
glorv. Nloonbeam was not there on the
second da-v. I should have liked to see

holl N{rs. Rcvington placed these two,
the onl,v cntries in the Blue Male Cham-
pion c1ass. Roth these cats have done

a lot of $.innins and deserve to.

Arnerica's Fine Judges

-\nother thing I agree u'ith is Mrs.
Schcrrer's remark ". . . I can't see rvhy
it is nccessary to import judgcs. Our
judges here at home are plenty good.
I n fre r I 

' 
Inn'r r hinL. 'htrc arc bet (er

juclges anylvherc than what we have in
America." I think this is a splcndid
remark and rightly made.

Thcre are some ol the very linest
judges of cats in the rvorld in America.
I have o{icialecl at 1wo shorvs lvhere
NIrs. John Revington ancl Mrs. Lester
O'Ncill rvcre ccrjuclges, and their method
ofjudging and placements lcft no doubt
of their spli:nclicl cye lbr a good cat. I
rvas pl"ased t ha t our placings were

identical in very many instances.
I clo not knon' the other American

judges, but havc heard high praise of
thcm. Many have told me that Miss
Hydon is one of the vcry finest judges

(Concluded on page 27)
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHATR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

COCKHEDGES SEAL POINT
SIAMESE CATTERY

3 STUD CATS
Cats and Kittens fqr sale to approved homcr
only, Delivered free within radiur of 50
miles. 6 guineas Males,4 guinear F.malai.

InsDection of Cattery ony timeby apqcintment,

MRS. R. F. ARMITAGE. COCKHEDGES, MERE,
CHESHIRE Tel,: Bucklow Hill 3255

DEVORAN SIA}IESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud : PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
Fee t7-2-0

DEVORAN DONALD
Fce L2-12-6

Kittcns usually for sale

PortJcula$ from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS

Phone - Wotford 5624

SIAMESE IN THE
MIDDLE EAST

At Stud : CH. HILLCROSS SONG
WinnEr of many awards and sire of

Champions,
HILLCROSS RASMI

Kittens sent by air to many countries
MRS. S. DRUCE, P.O. BOX 454,

NICOSIA. CYPRUS.

THE MISSELFORE STRAIN
OF BLUE POINTS

For Type and Pale Coats

Breeders : MAIOR & MRS. l. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS

Burley 2160

PRESTvYICK
ISIAMESE CATTERIES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Breeder o{ Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perak, Ch. Prestwick Perli ng,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many othcrr.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddincfold 60 Stotion - Haslemcrc

GRAGEDIEU SIAMESE
At Stud: MYSTIC DREAMER

FERNREIG S!AMESE
At Stud: MAIZ - MOR - MARAUIS
Best Shorthair Kitten at five 1950/51 C.C. Shows.
B€st Kitten at S.C.C.C. Show 1951. lst & Ch.
Herts & Mdx. Sept. '1952. Other wins include 50
Firsts, 13 Cups, Fee: 2\5 guineos r.c.p.

Potticulars from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE. 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodgote 2353

PETROZANNE CATTERY
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)
Abyssinian & Siamese

At Stud :
HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS

Kittens usuolly for sole

TemPorcry Addrcss :

32a MOUNT STREET, WALSALL, STAFFS,

MOYt'HAY SIAMESE
S.P. AT STUD

All prizewinners and sirlng winnerr

MISS D. L. M. THOMAS
ORCHARD HOUSE, CATSFIELD,

NT. BATTLE, SUSSEX,
Tel.: Ninfield 434

lt LcRoss stAMEsE
At Stud - HILLCROSS SHENGSON and
HILLCROSS PICOT (Sirc of H. Topaz,
lst & Ch. S.C.C.S., i951).
Hillcross Stock have won over 300
awards, including many Firsts and
Specials 1945-52. Kittens noted for typr,
eye colour & light coats.
MRS. E. TOWE, Flat One, DANEHURST,
OLD LANE, CROWBOROUGH, SUSSEX

MORRIS " SIAMESE
At Stud : MORRIS PADISHAH

B.rt Exhibit K.K.N.c.c, ,|950

Bert Shorthair Kitten, Olympia, 1950
Winner of l4 Fir.t. and many other awardi

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashtead 3521

PINCOP SIAMESE
At Stud to d,Prcved queens:
CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (B.P') Winner
of 7 Challenge Cert;ficates and Best Exhibit
Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of Champions.
CH. MORRIS TUDOR (S.P.) Winner of 7
Challense Certificates. Best S.H Nat. C C Ch.
Show 1t48, and Midland C.c. ch. show,1950/51.

Pdrticulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB
.. TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAM Tel-: Halesowcn 1226

Plcasc mention Oun Cers when replyi,ng to adaertdsements



DO${ERAILE SIAMESE havc a wortd-wide reputation for Tvpe, Eve Colour
and Gentle Temperament. EXPORTED KITTENS constantly attain the highest awards
at shows in U.S,A,, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and other countries.

studs, DoNERAILE DEKHo j li::lyn"l3"il"E"n1,
sALEwHEEL srMKrN i $jh?"51?1"0",""
SUKIANOA SIROCCO I Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo

Eest Kitte, S.C'C.C 1952 I Foxburrow Runlie
Inquiries for Studs, Kittens and my book MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS, -"The Breeding and Management bf the 92, CHILTERN ROAD, suTTON, SURREY'
Siamese Cat " to :- VIG 1389

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Kittens

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
Prize-winning whenever shown. Awards
include three 1st prize litters, a Best S.H.

Kitten and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS. J. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES,
GR€ENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT

Otford 180

PEDIGREE FORMS at 2s. per dozen

(post free) are ol;tainable from " Our
Cats " Magazine, 1, Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.\iV.g.

Larger quantilies available at pro

rata rates

Thanks, Arnerica ! (Continuedfrom page 25)

they have. This pleased me a 1ot to
hear so many say this. I know she is,

She has only to see a car or kitten for a

moment and she has appraised it, and
knows exactly u'hat it rvill turn out to be

and rvhat shc brcccls in cats or dogs is

outstanding.
May I bc alloued another uorcl or

two to mention one other jrLdge rrhonr
I had the pleasure to mcet. \Ir. .\. de

Santis. He has wonderful perception,
sees at a glance the good and the bad.
He has an eye second to none and is
popular as a judge. Mr. de Santis was
wise to bu,v the fincst stock, take Miss
Hydon's advice always and listen to her
and follorv hcr judgments. Should I
ever show under him and losc I should
bc perfcctly in agrcement rvith him and
know he had put the right cat cir kitten
up.

I met no other Ame rican judges,

except for just one rninute after a C.F.A.
Board meeting when I rvas n'aiting for
Miss Hvdon and Miss Goodrvin. Then
I rvas introduced to N4rs. Rotter. I rvas

told she is one of the finest American
judges and everyone flocks to sholv under
her.

I thank you all for your confidence in
showing under me, an English and Inter-
national judge, and I rvas thrilled rvith
the lovely cats I sau' and handled.

T'hank ,vou for entering at both shorvs {br
mc. N{y notcs on Mo-Kan rvill be rvith
you shortly. This was another grand
shorv lvherc everyone lvas so kind to
" rhe.rranoer in their midst."

r\nd just a final word to mention that
I mct and enjoyed a chat with Mrs.
\ irqinia Cobl'. I had tlrc jov ol'lranci-
lins her rronder{ul Grand Ch. Chindu'ins'
Singumin of \ervton. I am rvondering
il \lr's. \ irginia Col'L i\ onr uf )uur
juclges. She should be and if she is I
apologise 1br not bracketing her rvith the
judges mentioned above. All who knor'v
her think very highly of her.

KATHLEEN YORKE

\\', happcn, d to L. li.tening to an
American radio programme the other
evening, lvhen a Battersea (London)
girl rvas introducecl Lo the audience as

t lrc housek..lr-r at the Beverh Hills
residcncc of Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Mason.
She said that it was part ol her duties
to look after 23 cars and that Mrs. Mason
just couldn't refuse a home to any
unfortunate strav. \\hen Groucho Marx
askcd the girl why shc hadn't marricd,
she replied that she " wouldn't give up
her job for the best man on earth."

zt



Yoa ea,n preserae 21 eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial eases

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-

sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
Thc issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as

useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
rupplied with each Binder.

EAS I Bl N DERS are copplied
with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the 6pine,
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth,

Price 1316 each
u.s.A. $2.00

(P rices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mosazine, 4 Corlton
l4onsions, Claphom Rood, London,5.W.9. Remittonces should be mode
poyoblc to " Our Cats Mogozine."
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Bo'san netwrns to Gih.
Being a further instalrnent in the adventures of our Sailor
Siarnese aboard the S.Y. 65 Mary Hillier.tt The log, as usual,
is kept by DEE BLACKBURN.

MHEN we left you last
\fu/ month we-that is, Bo'sun,YYv v Skipper Ceorge. our friend

Jim Mackinnon and myself were
making our way back in the
" Mary Hillier " from Palma,
Majorca, to Gibraitar. We
planned this return visit to the
Rock, although it entailed a
there-and-back sailing of 1,000
miles, to stock up our ship for
another year's sailing in Mediter-
ranean waters. The cost of tinned
and prepared foods in Majorca is
prohibitive.

The wind was not in our lavour u'hen
leaving Palma, so rve made several stops
at night along the u'ar'. Lorcl and Lady
Avebury on their yacht " Fantasv" lcft for
Gibraltar the same da1' rre did. \\rhen
we sail"d into lbiza.56m" eightv mi)e.
Irom Palma. w" discor ered thar th"1'.
too. had decided to moor lor rhe niqhr
in this attractive anchorage. We went
aboard lor drinks, but Bo'sun relused his
invitation because he hadn't forgotten
his last encounter with their boxer dog
Skipper. We think he might have for-
given the dog if Skipper hadn't been so

zealous in greeting him rvith his friendly
but ferocious-sounding bark.

Another port along the rvav tvas
AImeria, in Spain. a mori piclurcsque
spot from the sea. Houses appeared to
be buiit terrace fashion all the way up
the mountain side. They were gaily
painted in pale blue, pink and yellow.
So intrigued was I by the daintiness of
the scene that we walked haifway up the
mountains one day to vierv the scene

more closely. What a shock !

These pretty little " homes " from the
sea were fronts painted on the sides of
the mountains and the people just lived
in the caves. On closer inspection we

found that many of the holes had no
painted facades, but were merely roughly
cut doorways into the rocks tvhere they
lived. The paint used on the more
elaborate is made purely from the various
clays which are found in the vicinity. It
washes off in the rain, of which, fortun-
ately, the1, have ver,v little.

The inhabitants of these unusual homes
were obviously very poor, barefooted and
hungr;, looking. The smaller children
wore no clothes and the older ones were
scantily clad in nothing more than rags.
Flies rvere so thick they resembled rain.
The people were covered with them and
made no effort to shoo them off. The
chiidren romped and played in streams of
rvater trickling down the mountainside
rvhich b;. the stench could be nothing
],rrr serr aqe. How rhey manage to
survive living under these conditions is
certainlv a niracle.

' Horter"er, in spire of the obvious
poverty) lvhen the local fishermen dis-
covered Bo'sun; as is usual in these har-
bours, much fish was proferred. The
men refused money, but were delighted
r,r'ith our cigarettes.

We have been told by friends that
Bo'sun is as good.as a watch dog when
we are not aboard. Uncle Bill Phelps
of the yacht " Svlla " has often said he,d
think tu ice before ar tempring ro go
belorv into our cabin when we are no!
aboard in spite of the fact that Bo'sun
knows and is quite friendly with Bill
when we are present, Other friends
have told us similar stories, but we have
naturally never seen him in the role of
watchdog. One day, however, on this
trip, I had the pleasure.

We were moored in the smail harbour
of Puerto Adra. George and Jim had
gone ashore and I was below having my
siesta. Apparently Bo'sun thought he
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was alone. f was awakened by the most
fiendish sounding howls, the like of which
I had never heard belbre ! I immediately
went on deck to see if a rat or other
animal had come aboard to cause Bo'sun
to react in such a manner,

There was Bo'sun in the cockpit poised
for a spring-fourvicious fang teeth bared
and emitting blood curdling horvls.
Two fishermen in a small dinghy rvho
had come to put some fish aboard for
him were quickly rerrearing wirh rhe
words: " No es uno gato. sino es rrn
perro " which in Spanish means " It is

not a cat, it is a dog." I said nothing to
Bo'sun, but just came below and let him
continue as the men were by this time
far enough away to be out ofdanger. If
he has such a proprietary feeling for his
home-far be it from me to attempt to
quell it.

Who knows, this $'atch dog role may
come in handy one day ! Of course,
we have cautioned olu ftiends to speak
to Bo'sun by name u'hen coming aboard

-and also never to open the hatch if
we are not about.

Because of reverse winds-or no rvind
at all-it took us eleven days to cover the
500 miles to Gibraltar, makingJ of coursc,

several stops en route. We took Bo'sun
ashore in the harbours rve visited as much
as possible knowing that because ofquai-
antine regulations in Gib. he would be
confined to ship. Then one morning (it
was my rvatch) out of the mist of night
appeared the " Rock," so all hands were
called on deck to view the sight.

There's a tremendous thrill r,vhen the
destination is reached-and Bo'sun is
al$'ays on hand to participate. So now
rve'rc back in Gibraltar. Bo'sun's
cousins Mimi and Floresta har.e left for
the \\rcst Indies so hc has no one ro
amuse him in his confinement. and he's
a lonely littie fellow.

He doesn't even have the pleasure of
another encounter with Skipper because
although " Fantasy " is here in Gib.,
too, Skipper rvas left rvith friends in Spain
because of the larvs prohibiting his shore
going excursions.

\\ie discovered on arrir.al, too. that
Ginger, tlie marmalade stos'as'ay pussy
mentioned in a previous article, has
gone to kitty heaven. He apparently
was not well and the authorities were
prer ailed upon ro put h;m ro slcep.
Poor ()inger I

(To be continued)

GRACEDIEU MA-NOO is a favourite neuter.ed pet of Siamese
breeder Mrs. G. E. Matthes, Nanpantan, Lougliborough, who
writes : .. fle is a grandson of Mystic b"."ir.". fle" was a
caricature as a baby- all ears, eyes and tail ! rt
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

for rnany years, breeder and
International judge 

- 
tu!'ns

the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning personal-
ities, both hurnan and feline.

Early Moulting

ON{PARING notes t'ith other
Longhair breeders. scr.cral of them
lbrLnd their cals starlecl to shecl

rheir, oa r. a r f ihri:r nras r' hirl. lr,'\.. -lral

tempcratllre has little to cLo rrith it. For
the next two or three months it rvill bc
advisable to be on the alert. Listlessncss
or temporary loss of appetite frequently
means a lirr ball. Immecliately these

symptoms are noticed in an otherwise
fit and healthy cat, I give a teaspoonful
of olive oil or mcdicinal paraffin, for two
or rhree dar ". I L is much easicr to qivc
if placecl in a warm spoon a size larger
than the , [os". \\ it lr exp"rienc. une can
gire jt in a fcw seconrls Lr pultinq rhe
lel-t hand on the back ofthe cat's head and
gently pressing the jaws open rvitb first
finger and thumb. With males one rvould
probably need a helper as their heads arc
usually too large lor une ro ger thc fingcr
and thumb into position. Ifone can avoid
wrapping them in a tr:wel it is much
easier as lrequently *'hen a cat fincls
itself unable to move freely it is on the
defensive and appears to be able to avoid
srvallowing liquids and tablets. A few
drops of spilled oil u'ill percolate over an
incredible area and if this happens light

carbonate of magnesia (obtainable at
Boots the Chemists in one ounce packets)
clabbed on r.vith a small pad of cotton
rvool rvill absorb the oil,

Show at Felixstowe

Miss German has kindly sent me a
marked catalogue of the East Anglian
Cat Club Shorv at Felixstowe on

January lTth which verbal reports
inform me was most enjoyable and
well presented by the Misses Mar.jorie

"..1 A".1..- (:."^en

ll5 exhibits represented a fairly good
figure lbr a non-championship show.
One uould horver.er expect a very gener-
ous classification attracting more support
and not to find 2.1 classcs cancelled owing
to " \o entries." But a perusal of the
season's catalogues reveals that even the
Championship Shows, u'hen held in the
provinces, do not attract exhibitors like
the London fixtures. About 350 exhibits
at the all-breed shows is about t[e
average nolv in London and the nearest
approach to this in the provinces this
season is the L. & N.W. C.C.C. Ch.
Shou' rvith 210 exhibits exclusive of
21 household pets.

Best Aclult in Show at Felixstowe was
Mrs. Covell's Blue Longhair female
Gaydene Mavourneen. Other winners
were Best Shorthair adult, Mrs. Catter-
mole's Blue \'{ingswyk Blue Prince ;

Rest Kitten in Show, Mrs, Crickmore's
Blue Longhair Thiepval Solitaire ; Best
Shorthair Kitten, Miss Wiseman's Abys-
sinian, Heatherpine Isis ; Best Neuter,
Mrs. Coldham's Seal Point Amethyst of
Yangtse ; Best Household Pet, Mr. and
Mrs. Witt's Longhair Kitten, \\tinsome.

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
figure in the Cat Fancy
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CATS are
contented sn

WII-ES !
Every tin of WILES Cat Food 'is

concentrated goodness, a blend of
fresh fish, protein and vitamins,
designed to keep cats fit and
playful. Economical, too, because
Wl LES is so packed with goodness.

W$ffiFS
CAT FOOD

WILES.WOODMATdSEY. BEVERIEY. YORKS

New Yeas" 6i8,fts for {ut I'oaers
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size 1fi" high x lf"

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)

Artist enamelled in natural S.P, colours on soiid silver

MANX DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size l" f,igh x l]" wide)
Silver oxidized metal
Fine gilt on metal
Solid-silver, rhodium finistr iuntarnishabie) ...
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned firm of specialists in costume iewellery. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with joint pin and catch. Prices include purchase tax and postage.
Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

BOX No. 16. OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal message or
greeting. So many cat lovers have been delighted with these
Brooches that it is somewhat superfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basis.

wide)
25/6 each

(u.s.A. $ 4.00)
3el-

(u.s.A. $ 5.00)

6l- ,,

IIOTE TlIE PRICE I

lO*a.*n
l/6 . r lu.
in sealed tins
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The I5 h,,usehold pets musr have been

very attractive and I note than one called
Fluffy's Son was awarded a first.

I{inners at Manchester

Many 1ove1y cxhibirs awaited the
judges at thc first Championship Show
of the Lancashire and North \\iestcrn
Counties Cat Club so ably organised by
the Honorary Secretary and Treasurer
Mrs. Culley at Manchester on January
2+th.

Mrs. \ iz" u as unablc ro judqe on
account of indisposition, and Miss

Lelgarde Fraser had to cancel because of
the death of Hcndon Orsini. I was

unable to travel orving to a chill and
because I thought it unrvise to exhibit
my Dawn of Pensford lvho, I discor.ered

when taking her to Derby, rvill not eat

away from home.
I have heard liom several ol those

present hou' much the-v enjoyed the

Shorv. It is a grand place to judge with
its maximurr amount ol darlight from
the glass roof.

Mrs. Cullcy rvrites : '' \\'e had a lerv
good gate. \\'e reacired the 1.000 rnark.

maybe a few more. AI1 the catalogues

were sold and the Shorv will be a

financial success. \4/e were so sorry a

number were unable to come owing to
illness, human, not feline. I rvas suffer-
ing from the after effects ol 'flu mysel{'.

" You rcmember Mrs. Maclarlane,
who was one of our founder members ?

She passed a\vay on \\'edncsday after a
long illness. She uas a \.rv aclive
worker for the Club and rvill be much
missed."

Mrs. Culley has been a wonderiul
worker'herself and she must be proud
that from a small beginning the Club
has achieved championship status for its
show.

Best Exhibit in Show was Mrs. Lamb's
Seal Point Siamese male, Pincop Sinon.
who became a Champion. This owner's
Blue Point Siamese female Pincop Azure
Zelenda also attaincd her i'ull title. Best

, Longhair Adult w-as Miss Langston's

Chincliilla Fifinella of Allington, who
also became a Champion. llearty con-
gratulations to the os'ners u'ho bred
thes" exhibits. B""t Longhair Kirlen.
Mrs. Smith's Blue Beamsley Victoria ;
Best Shorthair Kitten, Mrs. Matthew-
son's BIuc Point Siamesc Fernteig Zyn.
Master Parker rvas first in Chinchilla
kittens rvith Flazcldene Jade Goddess ;

one ol- rhe fir'r priz- Iitter oi 'ix by Ch.
Scamp of Allington rvhich attracted so

much attention at the N.C.C. Ch. Show.
Breeder is Mrs. Brittlebank.

Blue-Crearn Charnpion

Mrs. Udall's lovel1' Blue-Cream femalc
Hatharvay I{eyday became a Champion
at this Show. On rvriting to congratu-
late the orvner she replied : " I started
breeding cats rvith a Chinchiila named
Merelv Serena (pictured in OuR CATS,

August, 1952). She rvas Best Kitten in
Show at the S.W. C.C.C. at Torquay in
i951 and the Blue-Cream Heyda-v was

also brought out for Rest. I bought her
ancl her sister Heather tseil irom Miss
Fllliott ci Cheltenharr and the former has

rvon consistentll' er.cr since. Exhibited
{ilc timcs as an aduli, she has bcen first
rlrree times an4 r' cond tuire to yottr
Darvn. I am delighted she is now a

Champion. ller sister is lovel;r also but
not so well intermingled. I hope to shou'
her next season. I{evday had a litter bv
Ch. Bayhorne Minton and the Cream
female Biuecroft Butterscotch has three
times rvon the cup {br Best Cream l'emale
kitten and has rvon the Brood-gueen
cla"s lor her m.ther.

" I also have a Siamese. Causeway
Nicoia, bought expresslv for my husband
who lil<e, thcm r cri' much. She wa:
second in her Open Class at the N{.C.C.C.
Show but n'ith such large classes oI

Siamese females she has not been out-
standing enough to be {rist but hope
springs eternal (especially in the cat
world !). My husband has a mink {'arm

so what with mink, cats, kittens and
goats, life is one long session of births.
Mink babies are called kittens and one
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Reference is rnade on the previous page to the new Blue-Cream Champion
Ilathaway Heyday. Ilere is her handsorne Cream daughter, BLUECROFT
BUTTERSCOTCH, by Ch. Bayhorne Minton. Butterscotch, bred by Miss L. L,
Elliott and now owned by Mrs. Nash, Banstead, Surrey, has been Best Crearn

Lonehair Kitten at three consecutive shows.

HATHAWAY HAWTHORN, also bred by Miss Elliott at her Cheltenham
(:attery, is a Blue-Crearn litter sister to Charnpion Hathaway Heyday.
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of my cats actually sucklecl one last year.
\{e are in the throes o{'bufing a house
and will be settlcd soon at Wimborne,
Dorset."

Misr L. L. Elliorr ol Chelrenham, rvhu
bred these trvo lovelv Bluc Crcams, is
not a newcomer by any means. FIcr
mother, Nfrs. Elliott, bred many lovely
Blues be{bre the rvar, the most lamous
probably being Son o' Flick, orvned b1'
the late N[r. and Mrs. Ycares.

Red Tabby Loss

Our sympathics are rvith Miss Lelgarcie
Fraser, so r'vell liked and deeply rcspected
by us all, on the death of her 6ne young
Red male Hendon Orsini. He was
sired by Ch. Hendon Sir Rodcric, a very
I'amous Red Tabby, his dam being Ch.
(U.S.A.) Ilastmoor Do1l Dance. The
two females lrom the litter rvere exported
to Mrs. Downey of New Zealand.
IJnfortunatell, the mating cannot be

repeated as both parents have passed

away. It is a great loss for N{iss Fraser
and the Red Tabbies in this countrv as

the Iatt 1\Irs. Carnpb"ll Fra."r' irni orr.d
Eastmoor Doll Darrcc 'Lo pror-idc an
outcross for her own and othcr brceders'
Rcd 'l'abbies. It is a blessing hdiss
Fraser has a son of Sir Roderic so rvell
known as Ch. I{endon Lysander. Miss

J. M. Fisher has gir.en Miss Fraser the
Blue male Cedric of Hacllel'. He is a
t'erv nice cat l'ith ihe palc lat t-ndrtr coat
and large widc-rrrakr (uppet e\cs ilr.
so admires. He has sircd a number ol
lvinners and is at stud at Little l'rimrosc,
Godalming. Surrev.

Tlvo notable young Blue males have
been absent from this winter's shotvs

orving to illness of their ou'ners. N4rs.

Stcphenson's beautiful pale lllue, Wo-
burn Sunshinc (pictured in Oun Clrs,
April, 1952), who won such high honours
last vear and was so consistent was unable
to be shotvn as Mrs. Stephenson was ill
in the late autumn and is only just
recovering. Mrs. Boulton's fine young
male Denyston Denys, lvho was exhibited
as a kitten in 1950 at the B.P.C.S. Ch.

Sholr' and awarcled Best Male kitten and
subsequently was twice first in his Open
class, has not been shown owing to the
illness ol Mr. Borrlton. tsesr wishes lbr
a complete recovcry to the owners and
may we see thcm and their much-loved
pcts lvith us at the next season's shows.

Southern Counties

'I'he Southern Counties Ch. Shou' at
the Royal Horticultural Hall on Feb-
ruary 3rd rvas a grancl finale to a wonder-
{ul sirorv season which has been blessed
u'ith iicedom from serious illness. I
harc h-ard ol onl; lrro tases uhich might
bc dircclly attributed to inl'ection.

Over 350 exhibits were presented and
man,v.ryere very lovely cats but February
is late Ibr Longhairs. Several adults had
partly shed their coats and some of the
Blues rvere shady. Nevertheless, it was
a glorious array presented in this well-
lit hall, which is so suitable for our shows
and so conr.enient for exhibitors. Mrs,
K. R. \Villiams deserves much praise
for a successful show. I understand
N{rs. Varcoe, FIon. Treasurer oi the
Club. ancl Mr. Williams and Mr. P.
D rnL' rtorked like trnians.

\\:ith thrcc exceptions the rest of thc
Committee s-ere busy as bees judging.

T'he following were outstanding cats :

Best Longhair Cat, Miss Langston's
Chinchilla male, Ch. Flambeau of
Allington ; Best Longhair Kitten. Mrs.
Dallison's Dalmond Damarette ; Best
Shorthair Cat, Mrs. Hamilton's Manx
Yanaam C1reeba ; Bcst Shorthair Kitten,
Mrs. Highton's Seal Point Siamese female
Silken Faun ; Best Longhair female,
Mrs. Crickmore's Chinchilla Ch. Thiep-
val Snowcloud ; Best Longhair Neuter
and Best Neuter in Show, Mrs. Cyril
Tomlinson's Pekeholm . Petula ; Best

Shorthair Ncuter, Mrs. Bentley's Ch.
Mockbridg" .Blu" Morn.

The Blue kitten entry of 28 exhibitS was
the best s'e have seen this season and as

usually happens rvhen this is the case

the average quality was very good. Some
of the kittens were really outstanding.
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Specials for Best Blue kitten were
awarded to Mrs. Brunton's I'emale,
Gaydene Wildrose, by Ch. Southway
Crusader and bred bv Mrs. McVady.
Best Blue male kitten award s'ent to my
Foxburrow Frivolous, by Ch. Dylan of
Allington, bred by Mr. Soderberg. These
two I'eline aristocrats should rvin honours
next season if all goes well,

Congratulations to Mrs. Snoxall (lbr-
merly Mrs. Sharp) on her Blue male
Dusty of Dunesk by Ch. Baralan Blue
Boy becoming a Champion. He looked
\iery nice and has the lolely eves lvhich
ate a sine qua. non in each t ariety rvhether
they be the copper eycs of Blues, the
aquamarine o{' Chinchilas or the lovely
sapphire blue of Siamese.

The high-1ight of the day for me rvas
the success ol my Blue-Cream Datt'n of
Pensford, who became a Champion. I
purchased her mother, Anchor Felicity,
at six months liom Miss Hildyard of
Liphook. The lbllowing spring I matcd

her to Mrs. Vize's Ch. Astra of Pens{brd
by whom she had two Cream males and
three BIue-Creams, all destined to
become Champions-Int. Ch. Twinkle,
Ch. Twilight and norv Ch. Darvn of
Pensford. Signora Paganini of Italy
has one of the Cream males, Sunbeam
of Pensford, who has already two
Clrallenqe ccrriticales !o he ma) be lhe
lourth. This lbur champions jn one
litter-lvould be a record, I imagine.

Anchor Felicity is a dear cat, alrvays
srveet and gentle. She has her families
uirh a nrininrrrm ol fuss. Sh" is a grear
crcdit to l\'{iss Hildyard and is still a
young cat, only three next May.

The only other trio of Longhair Cham-
pions in onc litter that I know of are
Miss Langston's Ch. Mair of Allington,
and Champions Morfydd and Myfanwl'
of Allington. The latter two are now
ot-ned by Mrs. Arvid Ohlin, of Westerly,
U.S.A. T'hey are by Ch. Decbank
Michael.

'^tt.wvtr:T
t6'a/P&'{'

Nema Worm, C:Lrlsule;
soon putus rigl..tl ii; nast]
after - effects eitl:ei. A
single treatrnent is c.r;ec:ive
in rernoving hookwo;rm:
and roundworms.

NHM&
w0mM GAp$[$LE
A PABKE-DA\JIS PNODUCT

From all Chemists
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Mrs. Hacking's Chinchilla female
kitten, Red*'alls Memory (by Ch. Flam-
beau of Allington) was an outstanding
exhibit and was brought out for Best in
Shou'. This owner's kittens are alu'ays
so lvell gron'n and beautifully presented.

Forty-three Seal Point Siamese kittens
awaited Mr. Soderberg. His eventual
choice for Best Kitten rr'as Mrs. High-
ton's Silken Faun. It must have been
an unenviable task to sort out 27 Siamese
kittens in the 3 to 9 months' novice class.
In Siamese adultsjudged by iVlrs. Sayers,
Dr. Grace Nicholl's Seal Point male,
Hymers Jason, rvas the rvinner. I see

he was entered in Novice Exhibitors class
so this rvas a nice win for his owner.
The Best Siamese adult and winning
Seal Point female was Mrs. Macpherson's
Banchor Panya.

The inspection by the three honorary
veterinary surgeons, Mrs. Calder, Miss
Bentley and Miss Woodger, was very
well arranged and expeditious. Bach
had their own table, disinfectant, etc.,
and very efficient steward. The Best in

Shorv arrangement was also excellent.
The five judges were introduced and as

they were on a raised platform they and
the exhibits could be easily seen. The
public were obviously very interested as

latecomers had to lvander round the
perimeter of a crowd about ten-deep.
Several exhibitors liked the idea of five
judges instead of three, and I am inclined
to agree. It is an arrangement which I
should like to see made a rule. Best in
Show judging usuallv gi\ es rise to anom-
alies such as some exhibits being beaten
in their side classes under one or more
judges and then taking precedence when
thev are awarded Best in Show,

However, it is not so farcical as it was
twenty or more years ago when a judge
could bring out any cat or kitten for
Best in Show without inquiring whether
it was first in its Open or Breed class.

We then sometimes had exhibits un-
placed in their Open classes coming out
and awarded Best in Show.

Rule 34 now reads : " A judge can
bring out any cat for Best in Show from
any class that he has judged provided it
has been placed first in its breed class

on the day."
Best Exhibit in Show on this occasion

was the beautiful Orange-eyed White
Longhair kitten, Mrs. Dallison's Dal-
mond Damarette (by Ch. Carreg
Cracker) whose picture we printed last
month.

Finger Pokers Active

It was a cold fine day for the Show
and the spectators numerous but not
as many as one would like to see at
such a feast of feline beautv. The tragic
flood news and pictures from the East
coast ousted a1l photographs which
Mrs. K. R. Williams had every reason
to expect would be in some newspapers.

We had the usual sight ol' spectators
poking their fingers in pens at the kittens
and I rvas dancing from one pen to
anorher am,,n,' the Blue kittens rrying
to prevent 1hcm. One spectator asked
to refrain from touching my kitten asked

tor Sianrese
A lhotel

At LOW KNAP Siamese Cats
are boarded in ideal conditions
and looked after lry Dr. and
Mrs. Francis who loye and
understand them.

Stringent precautions are taken
against the possible introduction
of infectious disease and no cat
can be accepted without our
own Certificate of Health.
sign€d by the owner.

Photographs and detailed Pros-
pectus from
DR. and MRS. FRANCIS
LOW KNAP, HALSTOCK,
Nr. YEOVIL, SOMERSET.

Tel. 250,
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DIRECTORY OF
FOI{ RELIABLE STUDS

LOhIGHATR BR,FEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
Black, Cream and Blue-Cream Persians

At stud ;
Ch. BOURNESIDE BLACK DIAHOND.
Siro of Champion cats and ta/inning Kittens.
A|.o WIDDINGTON WEAVER Cream

Persian. Proved sire.
MRS E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,

2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY
Tel.: Burgheath 2754

GORDON B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST. OLD LANE
ST. JOHNS. CRO}VBOROUGH

Crowborough 407

Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs Blue

. Persians, Creams and Chinchillas
Sce displayed and Stud advertisements in rhis issue

I SELL BY GO}'TPARTSON

\MHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for resale

BI LLI E BANCROFT, "CLOU D TOP,''
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BARWELL RED TABBIES
At Stud : BARWELL DERRY

lst Ch. Notts & Derby, 1952. lst Ch. S.C.C.C., 1952
Young Stud, good deep colour and clear
markings, excellent in type and eye-colour

Beoutifu/ Red ond Tortie Kittens
moy be booked in odvonce

MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE, NORWICH Tel.: Solhouse 226

REDWAtts
CHINCHILLAS & CREAMS

Export a Speciality
Exquisite kittens sometimes

for sale
MRS. E. M. HACKING, RED WALLS,
LIPHOOK, HANTS. Li'hook 3204.

ARALAN PERSIANS
At Stud-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of many winning Kittens both at
home and abroad

Young son of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L, HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

Tel: Bridlnorth 2285

T}IE AI.LINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & GHNNCHITLAS
Renowned throughout the world for tyDe.

colour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries for CATS AT STIJD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD. BERKS

Tel-: Moidenhead 813

DEEBANK BIUE & €REAi{
PERSIAN$ f,[',?# """t":i,i:fllt"'ji:A's"d 

la$allafHxf$F'S$ficf ] "r"""
DEEBANK TOBY Cream

Queens met ot Liverqool or Birkenheod

Enduiries to MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE
THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE

Thofiton Hough 214

PRIORY BLUE & €REAM POTDENI{ILtS
PERSTANS Arstud : . GEM oF PENSFoRD

Excellrnt In type and wonder-
ful oale colour, Sire of Woburn Sunshine and
many other winning kittens. Fee 2| gns,
Also ot Saud ; ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,
Challenge Certificate winner, Southern Counties
'1952. Fee 2 gns.

MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Gerrards Cross 2464

LENDREENA CREAM
AND BLUE PERSIANS

At Stud: CH. T0LIERTON TALISMAN
(ex Parkwood Nerika and Walverdene Major)

Pure Pale CREAM, excellent type, deep copper
eyes, siring strong healthy kittens, Enquiries to
MRS, L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAD
SELLY PARK, BIRMINGHAM (Tel. : 1465)

Queens met New Street Station

c!{thtcHtLLAS
PR'ZE WNNERS

At StUdJ POLDENHILLS HYPERION
(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

Kittens may be booked in advance to
approved homes only

MRS. JOAN THOMPSON'S
PEBSSF@RD ELtrES, CREAMS

AND BLUE-CREA$4S
Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD, Ch. DANDY OF
PENSFORD (Denmark). Ch. ROYAL OF PEHSFORD
(New Zealand). lnt. Ch. TWINKLE OF PENSfORD
(Denmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD tt-atv).
DAWN 0F PENSFORD and many other big winners.
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Beckenhom 6904

Please mention Oun C,qrs whet le|lying to adaertisements



'' \\ hr'. is he fierce ? " It is thc frie:..l.
lie:i kittens rvho endanger themselves
mosr. \\'ar;r kirtens and adul:s retreat
to the back ol their pens and usuallv
stop there. Belore ne-xt shou' season I
intend to make encluiries about cello-
phane and penp.\. I knou' the formcr
can be procure:l in manv thicknesses but
fire-proof qualities must be the first con-
sideration.

Our thoughts lurn nlr{ to the u,inninq
kittens which w-e hcpe to breecl this
season. Some months rvill elapse beforc
the next sholv on Julv 31st at the
Horticultural Hall. I shall be " over rhe
hills and far away " by that timc but mv
thoughts and good u'ishes rvill remain
rvith you all.

On Guv Farvkes Night last year, ,\nne
Ingram. an eight-year-old Sunderland
girl, saw a little tabby kitten rvith a

firework tied to its paws. When she
rescued it she found it rvas badly burned.
so she took it to an animal clinic for
treatment. Now it has recor.ercd and
Anne has named it Squibs. Her kind
action has been marked by a letter Of
commendation from the P.D.S.A.

llrlMUNlSATlON
Cat Flu

Feline Enteritis
Sera and Vaccine for
prevention and cure

Detoils ftom r VETR!NAID PRODUCTS
I22 SUNNINGFIELDS ROAD, LONDON, N.W.4

:i;i:iiti:iiln
#'..,i-l:r,

;fi1:,'.,1,"1

i*il&sin,lr+rriit

FERMLE MASTERFUL (by Masterpiece of Allingron ex
Ferivale Vanella), is a sire of winning Blacks, Blues, Creams,
Bnue-Creams and Smokes. He lives at Miss Collinso perivale-

Kala Cattery at Moss End, Warfield. Berks.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The retc for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
inrertion (minimum r r words) and instructions must be received by^ not later tian
the _7th oJ the month preceding the month of issue. please write ,; copy " clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to oun cers Mlcazrxr, 4 carlton Mansioni
Clapham Road, London, S.W.9. Use of Box No. costs r/- cxtra.

At Stud Miscellaneous
SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT lBlue Pcraian).
.lrc IDt. Ch. Southway Nicholag, drn Sco.
I(diea. Fee f,Z 2s. and carriege.
DANEHURST GORDIE iBlue Pcreimr. sire
Sco-Ruaton Ravisut, dam Hendon 'Ladv
Grieelda. Fee {2 2s. ud carriagc.
cH. REDWALLS JACK FROST ichiochilta;.
eire Ch. Foxburrow Tilli-Willi, dan Red-
wqlls S,mwstora, prizewiuer every tiae
!le1ln-f!_1-8li2r Fee f,2 2s. ud carriage.
MOLESEY ALI BABA (Crcaa Persiul sirc
Twe_edledun of Duesk, du Molesey-Mis-
chief. Fee f,2 2e. ald carriage. Regiitered
qucens only.-Gordon B. AUt, F.Z.S; D.nF
huret Qattery, Old Lue, St, Iohne.
Ctowboroqgh, Tel. : Crowborough 407, -

EOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitkea, 2 Com-
nonfield Road, Barnstead, Surrey. Tel.:
Burgh Heath 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair).

PROUD MANDARIN (Seal Point Siamese);
proved sire. Sire, Slades Qross Shahid,
dao, Tschudi Nu. Prize-wilner eveqt
tine Bhown 1949-51. Fee {2 10s. 0d. plus
carriage.-I{app, " Gardoler" Stanhope Rd.,
Crovdon. Tel.: 6711.

CH. OF CHAMPIONS SCAMPERDALE
BLUE BOY (British Blue), siring winners.
fec45s. I{ittensusuallyavailable.-Iligeon,
Ilotseshoe, Smdbanke, Bournemouth.

DENES VETERINARY IIERBAL PRODUCTSLTD,, of 24 HOLBEIN PLACE. SLOANE
SQUARE, LONDON, S.W.l rStoane 24541.
offer PROFESSIONAL ADVICE on NATUR-AL REARING and TREATMENT of .dLLFELINE AILMENTS. Give RASPBERRY
LEAF tO QUEENS IN KITTEN ANd WEAN
IqTTENS on TREE BARK FOOD. GARLICis EXCELLENT as a DISEASE PREI'ENTA-
TIVE and FOR WORMS. GREEN LEAF is
UNSURPASSED AS A BLOOD PURIFIER.

THE TAIL - WAGGER fntOGlZf*t- .i.nonthly _British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers and dog lovers everywhere. Fullt illus.trated and coaplete with informative fea.turea and instructive articles, Annual
eubecription lls. ,inc. postage) for twelvc
i_esues.-The Tail-Wagger Malazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, Loadon, W3.f .

BEAUTIFUL NYLON HAR.NESSiCOLLAR/
LEAD Cat sets 12e. 6d.. rayon Kitten seti
lOe. All colours. Siameae coats. cotoured
blankets, toye .-Collier & Colliei, 9 Dene
wood Road, Bournemouth.

LADY PENSIONER and Qat Lower wishes
PART-TIME POST where roas provided.
Good cook, refetences, Box 35. OitR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Maneions, Claphaa
Road, London, S.W.9.

PEDICREE FORMS of e:cellcnt quality c.!
be eupplied at the rate ol 2s. per dozea
post lre€. Larger supplies al pro rata rates,
Send order and reaittauce to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road. S.W.9.

Obituary
SLADES CROSS WONG (Simese Stud) on
January 216t, 1953, aged 5 years ad l0
months, of bronchitis owing to fog. Much
beloved and greatly missed. Son of Slades
Cross Shikari.

CII. STONOR KATE,our darling ,, Grand-
ma "-passed peacefully to sleep on Decen-
ber 16th in her 13th year after a long failinq
illness. IIer lovely nature and outjtandini
personality will be remembered by all who
knew her. IIer loss is irreparable in our
home ; we miss her terribly. Gwendolene
Sladen and Margery Bryce.

IIOME WANTED for perfect TORTIE-AND-
WHITE Kitten girl, 12 weeks. Also perfecttv
marked grey TABBY queen, 16 

-honths'.
No charge.-Mmro, Stonegate, Wadhur6t,
Sussex.

f,Iorne Wanted

NEXT MONTH !

Bringing up the Babies, by Kathleen Yorke. (Repeated b1 poputar demand).
Cats in Shakespeare, by Bdan Ingram.
Amerlcan Personality-Mrs. Arvid Ohlin.
More about Skin Diseases, by P. M, Soderberg

and rnany other fine features and pictures.
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A delightful study of Blue Longhair kittens sired by the English-b ""1)*r)r).'*-*"''national Charnpion Southway Wizard. BENTVELD NEPETA, ROSEMARY
and DULCE are youngsters destined to bring more honours to Miss ftr. L.
Posthuma, who has bred so much fine stock at her cattery at Aerdenhout,
flaarlem, Holland. Nepeta and Rosemary are now in America and Dulce

was recently best exhibit at Nuremberg Show.



but tf;ffi flJtl{.HUitGER can
A cat needs more than scraps inside
him. He needs \ffhiskas-ihe food
that will supply his body with essen_
tial vitamins. \Thiskas gives vour
cat aitamin-ztitali4t - tlne secret of a
long healthy life free from all the
many ailments that attack an under_

make a cat's life a misery
nourished cat. Lovely to look at and
full of energy the liveJong day -that's a Whiskas-fed cat. Buy your
pet a carton of Whiskas zozo. ft's very
economical. Jusr mix it with tabll
scraps for the richest, healthiest meal
a fortunate puss ever had.

Whiskas
Eives a cat,UITAtUNtN-t{tTALtTV'
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